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"Vay'ne Friday mOTnmg en route to (,'clock.
Omaha to look after b'uswess.

.tltrs. En'lma Li,'erfnghollse Wl'nt I:";:'::";;:'"I:~,':~;~i"~:; :"~."':i)':;'!to Sioux City Prii.l~y llIE?rni11g to
~Wg.!ld a few. da}"s Wttll fneuds.

.1I1r. and Mr~. \\', R. Thomas oi
Carroll \,:ere in \\rltyne Frida)
m~H"tl-ing <J-Il thcir'.',l'a~· t::l SiQllX ~it.,

The ;\r1il1gt(lll. nursery ·delivery
- ill -loll' tW-fJ h-locks--C~ aLthe Metl'l'

ollm--Church ill (~. \\:. Crossland:s
uarn, :'12Zt2advp

goods. cpupled With_the D-e Laval recoro ~f
service and durability, has made the De La~
Cre8:i:nsepararor the leader in this community.

m
~"'~''''''''i;;'::'':'i~:~:cc"*;'Z:.,,,":~.. ;::~c~':''j~'~t'!'~:f~"1'?"'""'='~.~·_"".;·"'1C:"'.';'~,-;~,-"~,,,,c~_~_~_~.~__~'".-:;.....-~:..;'~..~_._::tE';"

'" F, WAY~_~,~~~L;p.THURSD Y,

\-Va)"11e .Saturday to attend ,the nurse from Sioux Cit,r, wh.o had I
'c' r- _ meeting of ccunty assessors. lteen caring for the baby of Mr. and

Y &
' B I· C H·..• E L' Mrs. AIHS. PQfurtI and Miss Edith .'\lrs. Henry M.eyers, jf., returned to

K.A ~ . . Hyse visite.d Saturday. ~'in Sioux SiOlIX' City Friday afternoon. .
eny: returnmg thTI1.cvcnmg. The Ladies' Aid s'ocle!)' of the

_ • :'..fI51> 1'!ane L;amm of J:Iarbn, J~l1gfuh Lutheran ChlHCh will hold
~AYNE"NEB. <.fn'Vr:d rrere Fr'rnay eVClllJlg to. its an"nuall-ijlzaar and food safe SGlt-

hCf, aunt, ~Irs. .Emma Baker. ,ur-au:;, April 5. in the 'Alayne Motor
G. E;vans of Carroll \Va'S 10 om an ara e, commencing at 10

DOOTORS LEWIS & LEWIS' .... ' ,.~':.'.'. "",""".:'
CHIROPRACTORS

Office One Block East of Hurstad
& Son's Store

Consultation and Analysis
Phon~ 229.

Bring your

E.E.KEARNS

M~Y of.....your neigMwp are u;;ing De La~afs. .
---.--. ,---·.---Ha:ve-yon-ever ;asked_-an.y _of therp h()w they.M!te

I -their m<lchines;'»4 ..Why not ma1:~ a l§w :~nq-umeS?-

-- - (o~ifi -find that ~ie De-tahitI' is gi.ii;tt .-
cream and better cream; drat it is easiest to. turn, to dean
and to- care for; very 5el~om gets out of order and never
seems to ".".ear out.

Your -li~igkbms._wilL.b~cl=....!Ip
~ _.!\'.hat w.e_ Jlave be~11 telling you

ut the De ayal.

~:

Cream, .Eggs
.. "ana-Poultry



Bny T. Y~B. Pennsylvania
Tractor Oils Because

.0

. ,en------an
the button, and away she'll go.

1. Set your controls right, with retarded ~

spark and t;hrottle slightJy open.
2. Use your choker to get a richer mix·

ture and--quicker-explesffin. -
3. Throw out the clutch and take

Borne of the load off the engine.

When you stiift yoUI' car, don't. try---:t:e- '-4e
it all with tbe starter button, for that only
wastes current. Prime your cylinders "and

There are 1ots'Of other-little-wrini,.'·les·,t-hat
prolong' -'youi'- battery"~r -life' 311:<1 - rtrnke--car--
operation easier. Drop~n e us pas

_onJhelll.

'I rq)<.:ir:-~- F:a:re\:'cU ~!IJ 1~e ::;lee; aild
the drizzk. mild z<:l'hyrs will VTes-

I

<:TItl) come: old wlmer's a frost and
.1 fjizk. the Iilliit uf all that i~ bum.

i~jJ;I~~~ I:~.-il~hl~~ l;~~'r\~CI~\"it~ :~:e~lu~~:~ Wt
; the backbollt: of \\ 1!1t~r l~ LJroken,
jlhe binllel& will ~lIlg in the' woods.

I'~:~~~~\i'l~l. ;~o\\'il\~l~rti~I~~;~:~lt~ir~g'

1;~:;I~\~·~e~.:ilLl~,g:~'W:ltll:l~t';]~~t ~~ec-~f;~:

----r;:;:;;.~_.++'~

'uNCL~-WAt;
: 11II1I!1II111111111111111111!);\j~HE POET PH.IL<?SOPHER

i++';'+"'+++H+Hol'+++!'++'Ho+f++

I WINTER'S BACKBONE.
I Let glad words be joyously ~pok

! "II. I~( bonnet" ~l' thrown. in the
:-.-~!]";- the .LJ~ckbuIIC of wi!1'tcr is

jlllllllllJllIllIIllllIlI

-~

'i Is It Economy
== To:invest $l.500 .or more in what yQu-eonsider a good tractor
§ and then figure that you can economize 'by' using cheap or in
S fer~Glr- gFades-O-f 4to-lubricate the .Sal1J-~?

~ The fact of the matter is (ami m~IlY~yne county tractor

~ :~~; ~tr5\i'i,e~;~~ey save YO~ ~O~ey.- ~ow? ~~lrl~·~~-·
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Ahern's

--------~--._-----

Come Friday and'Saturday
To Our Big Special Suit and Cape Sale

Hundreds"'of the Newest StyLe Garments, JustReceived
-\Vm Be Shown fOl; the First Time

c(l'rding to rates Fhargcd' for Wayne
electricity, ther~ would be a good
dell! less of no value said.

Vlilh plent)· of op-portunities for
employment at good wages, tbere
vOllld seem no excnsc ,for- idleness-,
and yet there are a e- 0 Ie
loafers in every commanity.

The idea of course is to get ahead
- otTlre'suWln- rea-rran-giflg"-t-tme. Ii

it were not so, the p~esident and
congress would have thc~ sun speed

- -- up:- ',l-t:-. w-iH: '-he~ ,~m:1){lr-e--d---t

__~1Hh~~.lls::lP~~s~~
~ government are less powerful than

~-.fu~~~~~~~~~:Jt==-=~tJjtlcjt- -==~.~~~':
~--!f:~~~t-bing-fl~F---tJ~y

council to do, lonking to drainage
---------and---prrvirrg-b-n-t- to Cgtl L B!lt all

-~ ~reoc~i~~~U-,~:rb~u~~~; '-
people to suy what the)~want. The

_ ~-.~Otil1Cil !,:ann_Q,t, r~sonabJr do !ess
nor more than grant the privilege
of poplllar expression. \Vith' such
opportunity, people will either,-en
doric or disappro\'e, ;ttld then mnst

==-----=+\C_~,tl~!J~~_\!!ts. _Q_n_~----"Y~Y_ or-J!t,~_ ,?~~.

~rly iil the week 'there was an
acrimonious dispute between the
roads in the counfT}' and the streets
in town as to which were the \,":orst.
:Neithel' ,ha-d,-----be--e-ll~per.cep.tibl

1~:~~~d~~~~h~~eyn~~er,~~~ve;q:~; E-xpress shipments of Capes,':'Dolmans, Suits; and Coats from -Nevi York, Cl-e¥e=- _
~~~~;~t~~~t rai~~afv1illl~et~~mi~~1I~h~ land, and Chicago have. been comi'ng in 'all week. In addition, we will 'have here --for

~

-:ct"~!"'~"h:' ~'''~"!d;2"g~Of~t!0'~, o~'''~''~''':''::"d;~--~~c-~~:~:::~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~le~s~in~~~t~f~~tQ0'!fn~~.,~J~I·~,!!I~·I~_rural highways with reference to

b,mp, ,.,d d"Hv;'i". be our greatest.spring showing of Ready-to-Wear, and it will equal in style the IS- ---~--

'plays of the best city stores:

A word about prices: It has been several seasons since ready-to-wear has been
priced so mooerately, At from $15 to $37.50 you can get at this sale a cape, dolman,
coat, or suit'thaf wi!l-please'you in material and style.. . -

Come FTiday.or Saturday sure, as a great part of this stock will.Jl~shipped·
out Monday. ...-

More
Pretty Footwear

Made'mostly of jLeorgette, taf~

feta ~d satin, in shades suitable
fo! )oth dress anel street wear.
We fit them without extra:
"",-...,

Silk Dresses
$18.75 to $30

New Dress/SRirts of
--~-~--~--

Silk and Wool

Very popular are these dainty under garments of flesh and white
washable satin and crepe. A nice" a.ssGrtment in all styles are here for
your selection.

Vestees

~eorgette Waists
Special Values at $8.50

- The spring stock is now-..-in and Y.OU will get the best selections,
bOoth in styles arid ages if you come tliis 'week:. Included are a special
assortment of styles, suitable for large people. The materials are fine
serges, poplins and plain and fancy silks.. Priced reasonably at $8.50
to $J.5.oo. We fit them. ~~, (

Silk Camisoles, Bloomers "
and Envelopes

A style necessity for wear with your suit. _Made of beautiful gold
brocaded silks, fane)', ribbons and wash ma~erials- and priced at $1.50

~$1.50.

These waists are $10 and $12,50 values, both in style and in excel
-----~ - lence of material. _W~_bQYg~t them at. a special low _pric~ an9----.¥e
~~ ·n. The eo ette used is of the

-nne-S[ qliliIiti,-that yOlt can depend on for-wear an g.
come in both light and dark colors. Sizes 38 to 46.

Be fitted now. Pretty low
shoes are getting vp.-ry, very
scarce everywhere. You are go-

_. -1-.-' g-----te-ha.ve...."_pair be.fore..sum~
·,,""-"'-muoii=-~~::r~fb:t~ms:~:u::

you like and also of your siZe.

"

The Methodis'ts'- in and around
Carroll are evidently live wires. and
are willing to pay their way into

~Ov:n"y~~eYf~~\tC-f1~~)Sc~.i::~~; VJe have had to replenish ouf
~-lifec&ITt'E)ljf!?'nllTO"VITntWt.-They wtll ID;Qc,k_.ptJ9wJooes ...anrL-Friday
~--rhtbmus'?JI>"',,,*'I·\,,::..., -><t8"~"'?-1-c.",.·h.h~O"-(+';:Jwonl)1Illl4~ w~ - ~ll-show flew shipments of

for the pUffI-Qse m-cntloned. C'Holl oxfords in all patent, in biack-iUlf
:dt~drih~" ~?e\~l~~d~~\~~ lJo+;ees~~i:t~ and in grey and brown kid.
proposes to !laVe Main ~treet and is New pumps in all leathers and

-110\'{ moving in that di'rectiol1. Ell- colon;.
couraged by its success in gettin{,:
the state and the railroad compan)'
and Carnegie to Ill'ake improve-

--meilis liere. \\;e wonder if Carrol!
and \Vinside and Wakefield couldn't
be persuaded to pave \Vayne? The

- d~f£.er.ent towns ought '"tQ be -abl~ 10
,sc\!:,.the advantage in having due

. it1lprOVelilents in the lurg-esl town
to which ,they could point with
pr!r,~ and with,out apologr.



Superior Quality in

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

'"-_t-

Cute Dresses for the- I-r
- _ ....Little. ';fots. IIWe --have on -hand---a-oC~lh~.oL -

ready- ma-de- -messes- -fur -dilldren.

Gingham dresses cleverly made that -

,on""n a wo"d of "'"",.- Emb'old'red I
lawn and Japanese crepe for dressier 1-
wear Pncro frorn .-

$1.95 to $5$6 to $7.50

Clever Smocks_ for-Spring
-~--~

Th~ -aarn1yana--rns1UOfiable=9ffieor-~

smart smocks. have just arrivea. They
arr.....-tlli!!;te_4!.i!....large liariety', of colors of
Japanese crepe ~a-mercenzedp:oplm:
Milke your selectio-n or;-'b~ of-these new
smocks while the stock i~ large. Priced
frolt'

- WA-¥NE-liER.ALn.~HllRSDAX, APRl~~~_=___

Styles in Spring wraps are so

$25 to $55 ---

different this season that every
woman who wishes to appear

..26'"'- up-tD-date must choose a new cQat, cape,
-~ ---~r d;lma~:--You'll filla-the lafesCmcioes---7__R--A--

here, at verJ[ reasonable prices
-_!- ----~....::.... --- -- -- -

~~~_----

LSpring Suits Are Youth
. o"JitThi.--sIY.li'CI _=~_~~::-:

Jackets vary in style. Some follow the

~y~~~:e~~~sv:"hile.~~er~are e.>::r~:
chic vests in contrasting' color. Skirts
are nalfOw, pving -the-figure that -5il~

houette effect. Drop in and try some of
these on. The prices of these coats range
from

Tb~J~_~wesU:;~atsAre__
Very-MOOish------~o

Irlctividuality in styling is not their'only
attraction. Every bit' -as important- ~
the evidence of masterful tailoring and
the rtlaterials from which they are made.
You will say so, too, when you see one of
these high grade modes. The prices
range from

$25 to $50

th~ habit of p,ly
of the month and

ay.'ay with the pos·
forgetting to pay
the month ami it

out corresponoent
get her report O\lt
Get the habit.

'l'hc social committ~c is
making: arrangements to_ put
bn .a ~l~ndid. p,togram and
box social at the'new Carroll
Homestead on April It, _and

. ;,Ut05 wi~l be provided for all
who wallt to ,go, so prepare
your _basket>; and th.ose who

C~:s:~~~o:i~lo h1rcS:n 1;:t ~~~
required number of autos to-

~,;~d those of )'o~- wno-~re.
asked by thl"- committee to do

;- soiJfethiog for- ---the----p-r{j.gratn,
kindlv do. your best, so we

~ can l;lit oo'a program tbat will
be a' credit to the Wayne
homestead, ana come prepared
to spend a fine evening and
have, a goad time:.... T1ll:L!lCW

3315

....

1fl'~lillg this· week" Friday,
.Iq'ril 4, a1l members are re
quested to be present as there
"r~ many things of importance
to be brought up and we very
much desir~ the drill team lu
be pr"sent as we wallt to get
in· shape to u."e our new re
)..:::<1i" <lnd be "ble to put Ull

.tl1~ tkgr~e work.

wishing :to pa;.
a5Se~S~1]tS and 'dues-,can

,IJ at the'meeting.

~-----~~'------- .. _----------------_._---

ll,l;_..

Easter Is Nearly Here! The Orr,· & Orr Company
__I~_==W~h=y=N='O=t=B=u=Y=E=ar=l=y-='=---1===========::::::::::::=~W~A~Y~N~E:---_c__:_::==" ------- ~ ~_____ ___-_~-__..c==-=-==~=-=-----::-:-::=--~=~

Pre-Easter Showing of

Ladies' Smart
~~~mg:=~-~



/

Bost

Med:ods

Efficient

- Nurses

And ~xtensions and -Un@"ovements necessary to meet the costairtIy
expand.ii1g~needs-of the public for telep'fione service can only_be--m'ade

through· the inv~i~-mon.:!~-~~b~~~.~-::.='-::::~=-:---IIt-~

When .you have money to lend,' you natudlly seek that investment
which promises the highest return with the ~degree of safety. - So
do other people. •

---==-~---:--~~.-.-.. -.-----:::::=---:-:::-=-------~-

-- Telep-hone conipimies-whe-it----privately -ePeTatoo::--have----=na---'--gUat'antee------'--
against losses, nor are they as~ured any ~ific rate of return-----uPo!l

their investment.

Because all investors do_ this, it is necessary that the earnings of
the telephone companies be 'such as wD1 promote confidence rather than
discourage the investment of money-in their -securities.

-Tiie:r3.ieSof"leIep""l\one companks-must---be--suc-h-as --will prOd1lCLsuf~__ .
fident revenue to pay their employees fair w.ages, m;Untain and operate
their property in a rnann:er that will insure good. service, and_pay ~
investors a r~nabJe return on- their money.

"The -destruction or serious frnpamnent of-=p::;ub~li::-':::'o=uf;;:id,:;"'::,:::'~m:'cthe;;:::'~-It-----
securities of te1!<phone c~mpanies by too low rates or too exacting pub-
. • . . . hone business.

A-Maximum of S11 ccess
======And=~~===

A MinImum 01 Fatalities

You Are Interested in
Fair- Telephone EarnIngs. "~(, .

Tp.e Wayne Hospital Has
4,1

The Wayne hospital has demonstrated that the methods
used are orily the best known to the medical world; the
the equipment the latest; the most improved and up-~to
date; tliat the nurses are competent, courteous and kind

----€ostly.--- 
Sioux Frills Argus-Leader: The

league of nations may yet prOlle to
be the most expensive "rider" ever

tache 0 anv bill in the entire
history of t world.

Bolshevism's Objective.

- -..,-----. --,_~--~~ ---WMWE-H~.yRSDAY.-_AP~~...19~.

'B\1Y Your Meat .Supplies At

The West Side Market

e- also have ve choice BEEF. PORK, HAMS AND

BACONs.

During the Lenten season ~ will have codfish; smoked

salmon, salt hetT~. smoked herring, fresh salmon. _',

DOCTOR T. T. JONES
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

'--.. C.oiJ>-Afl;"'...·d.I>..¥.
PhOnes: Office 44.-.Res. 346.

Fresll.Fi$li mrDtlriffgtemt-
---+t---------Gyster .. ,



When you take your money
out of yotir' pOCket fur air

Buy Your Bread
Here

If all' ihe-=---=-·loo.'ves·we-' ever
baked were placed end to 'end
we don't know how far they

___w0J#.~.,.:~:::-:--::_

We haven't time to figure It

~rher~-Bu)b~y b~~~~
go a long way. The Chinese
would be grabbing them up
fast.

9ur loaves go a long way
farther than any other loaves II ''OJ'''''''''''
-in another respect. That is,
in their strength~giving, body
building qualities. They are
full of n!ltritio.n and at the
s~e time have that rich, gen-
ume, bready flaVor.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1919.

Is made by a firm which has been-'.naking farm 'macJiine;~d~or"overeighly'yeai's;":-TbiS firm
is' a pioneer 'i~the tractor manufa-cturing ~usiness. In a Titan 1'0..20 you get the benefit
of'these years of e~-perience. f-

I

=

I
li.ome of Red Pep

Wayne, Neb.

a trip- to town in tb..e busiest sea
son or in the nigbt, nn~' woula en
able me to treat slight ailments as,

·~~~fd ~~:~~~rearJri~~s :i~~a:~se~~~
.1>u; often···foJlo·w~::=:-...:.....=--H-Ic---<'"

For Bilious TroQ.bles.
- To ~.pram!lte 3: he;!-lthy ac;tif)~, of

tlrr-Mver and correct -the ,disQrd-er!l

=\iT;t~;t~)i,I~~~"'~"'~~''::';;'I1,~nlf~:~>u,T:'i-iritico±Cti'''''=f
fhem and' s.e.e how':quickly;' they gi~e
yo'u',a relish for'you.r foo,d ,ami ban
ish· that; dull aud stupid feelhig.~

"_ " .." ... _".......... ,Adv;' . '- ',..... ,

Also carry a full line of
Tnmks, Suit Ca~es and Gloves.

Saddles and fveryt!Vng
In Horse furnishing Line

HARNESS

Nothing New.
Seattle Times:' Possibly the thing

doctors call ··steeping. ,sickness·' is
only:'\n ag-gral'atcrl form of "spring

'--::=========1 fem,"' ~---=-------
- If I we.re a Farmer.

D, "ld N If J were a farme'r 1 would keep

~DU-l. -- - ~9-W. ~~~:~=~i;~~~r<T"C'~_=
6us as to require the attentir,1ll of a

But First Sep.d Your Bill to physician, such as Cha,mberlain's

_.- E.H~--UOWLAND :;:~~\i'~J ~:~pl~!~~~~oe;l Remedy for

Lumber &--Coal ~omp~ny co~~~~~e;~J~;~J~~l~~~r
_ 1-719 South ·24th St. Chamberlain's Liniment __ f~r

___ ---SOl1t1l;-.Side...sRtiQ.~ sp~ins, bruises al1d~ rheumatlc
- Omaha.-!-~~raska. -. -patr-- ., '. ',----;----__=_

.w~~~th~lwi~~~~ita~~~~:1 ~~~i~~~~bles, Uili?-uSl)e5s~.mlfco~sti-
YO~t station. By having these. articles at hand

It wo
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The joy of real satisfaction will never permit you to for
-get. We want to serve YOU. JY!ay we,

l~

~
~
~
~

-1---- MQt:g----a~_Og..g-er-y ~

t~~~;,;i";m~-~~wwifiiE;~~~i@iJ~~

WAYN B~RALD, THURSDA ,APRIL 3, 1919.

1un'ch, assisted by Mrs.. Henry
Brune.

Daring 85-foot Dive-Bunting of Ship at Sea
~cape from Torture Tower-Battle with Surf

The Famous Diving V~nus in

Crystal Theater
Monday arni.'fuesday, April 7 and 8

''Queen-oLtheSea''

- Fresh fmm Our Roast.fr Direct to Y.Qtl-=COFFEE
_________ -.l~_Oents in~25-PoundLots' .

We know the price is right because we bought the green coffe---;at12c below the-present
rkeh-~--alsa-o--1rn~-the---9:U-a1ity-is-rig~~mi"tnrt'dtborilllghly aged _tfu!n roasted

In our gas roaster and tlieIiiUil climax is the blending: whlch is done jus.t the same-as 1t'S 
done in the city; We offer e.very fami!)!. a coffee service 'whicl;1_ saves 12l;:' on every pound. and

_ ~~;.q~iK :~ if-pa:Jm1~~_coffee On t~e market. _~e_e_o~ __~~_~~~:~~ __dis~lay ~1il ~~
- ----------- ,---~__~_,-_,~~_ _ ---_'-~------o - __ """\

Careyized Stock Tonic Blocks

Refreshments i(lt1~iste(l oi chkkell
s:lndwiches:ltuicrJficl'. --~_

"f;;~~:~~::~?::~~;r;::~~:':cl:'t'";~' I;~ Men. W·hos-e-,T--l"me' ,Is Valuable !"i--
~_ ment. ~lth ~~rs. Lute )'filler acting- ~ , fi

-~~--- --- - - -__ he supenl)!~~tr~n~JI;~;rll;nt; lW- ---- 'K%-
=~~~~~==~~~~~:::::::=~~'::::::=~I:~tt'o,o,~;;;;:,l~,,:,,:~~',h ,~~';" ';,~, 11\1----cccc:c~-=-=- . i1i:

W" vi:n7:I:':Piri of th, d':::O:'~:::/:O~:::f :,:::::: '":~n:::"'''' ~':::::'~"~:," r! -~~~:C~~~ti~~k~I~;:~;~I1~y~~:~~~C~:~~-l
Herald staff -is-- etHtor-o-f-t'~ -o--flef---fl-a-m-€---. I.~u-nday,--a , . an.!' c::r l £if -- tim..e...to otlier----peop1P penm.enls. W...e sp~clalize_ ...on_se:G_ --ii
d~pal~~nt'l8 A~~: c"on· tl'r a short VISlt wIth relatnes In load of cattle.. _ Q'! vice in ~

.from towu or country will be F~end; in \Villsidc have received Bros., ~(ln: ~~.~(~l~~n\;~gS:V~~~_*--- ----- --- --- ~ --------=--- - ----.__ __~ ~ . ~
gladlYIeceived by her. She is annou!I£e_ffient of tIle birth oi a Bros., one carload ho~s; \"1. II. ~ • '____ ' ~
auJllorized to receIve new or d,aU-ghl.-er, lVfircella ¥ae, to M.r. a.nd Dobernecker, one c~rloarl hogs. ~ Tallore-A--to-Me-~sur.e Clothes . i1i:.

ne al subscri tions. Mrs._A. C. Lantz, formerly of Wm· ~- - , U· - tt
---W:rs.M':-t~-H1Up1U-rehirnedfr-om ~la~t no\~. lvm ..m earneY'J

Olt
(Re\'. \~'~~~stor.'1 -- -~'~~---' ~--~~~~.~~~~,~~~~-~-~.~~-~~~r.glL~

Madison Tuesday.· " . . ~1rs. Harry T.drlck alld da\.lghter Order of sernce ro - l
b!si~:ssll~~~~~~~v~vas in Wa}'ne on Ki~~~ C~u~~Ne7:;;J~~m I~~l~Pda:g~Ut~~ ~~~t~~~ :~~\~~~, Il~ ~~mm. ~ SERVICE that means ample selection of ·woolens-"-hun-

Mrs. Tom Pryor was in ~orfolK MISs Ruth, aud Mrs. G.!'--. Mlt~le· Epworth 1.,.a~ue,..o'4~ p. m. ~ dreds of choice patterns-many of -which are-n-m- -te-----he-- - .
between trains Tuesday... ' Istadt, made a party to SIOUX C.lty• Church' sen;lce. 1:30 p. m. ~ found anywhere else in Wayne. ~

E, R. Gurney of Fremont, was a 10 mop, Saturday. . Evang!,'lical Lutheran Trinity . m
W~.id:~Ji~~.l~e:t:~~~~ were - Woman's Club. -~ ,C.hurch" . ~ ~
passengers to Norfolk Wednesday. The Woman's club met Thursday {Rev. Rudolph l\Ioehnng, paster,'1 ~ SERVIC-E that insures quick, accurate measurements, and ,

_ If;, c, Jones of Wayne, was a of last week at the home of Mrs. E. Sut;day -' scho?l. next Sunday ~.--" th f' . 11' d 't t 't· h t 't
-business visitor in \Vinside .;rues. \\:..Cullen. Mrs. C. A. ',4Jlil.-.rsen n:o~plllg.at 10.0 clock. _ Next ~er- e 1n1S e _SUI as you wan 1, W en you wan 1. ~
day; - __' presIded. There was TIQ program, vIce Apnl 13, 111. the afternoon. , . ~

se-:~l~' ~Va~~~er-s¥~e:d:y • t~~ ~h~ct1~~-~-0~s'~-~Tl\e~~ (C?J tin'lCd on pa~ 4 Sec. 2.) in and sha- e~retainin
noon. i, foTfo\vs: 1Im-. Harry Tidrick'.

~;~;~~;~~~~~*O:;~ ~~~~~~;.-C-tNA~~~de-~n, The fa~I~:~O~~~~kD~~·McI5on. ~n never cause-yo,tt t<Tq@sti9n -
Saturday. treasurer; !lhs. Art Auker.--,.ecre· aid. al1d--1~!.~' E. J.. Ra}'I1lOnd, the

Mrs. Cora ?l'iillcr wa? a business tary. On executive hoard. JI,.frs. B. latter of Des -:\-foines. died- at 1.05
visitor -'i,n Norfolk between trains M. :lfcIntyre, chairman; Mrs. H. F. Angeles. Cal.. this morning. aged 1'13
'Vednesda)'. '_ \ril,on. jr., and Mrs. L O. Brown. year~. The l'IlcDonald.> were earl~

~adies' Aid sen"-ed a 6 o'clock The hostess served a delightful settle,rs of this CO!;!llt)'.

-o---fferv-Line ,of Dre~s-- .
....., A NEW LIN_E OF PARTY and afternoon dresses, just put
on sale, 'The last ~ord in "light shades, Crege -de Chirie, -~igette'
~repe, -:r_affetas an~ Satins., You will be surprised. aphe,reason..-'-
abl~ pri~&. - ~~-

S,PECIA+- SALE ntIs WEE~ of. t~enty-four sjlk t~ffeta

_dresse!t:Cl.ar~ a~d'_-'::edi~-Shird~_~~Oi~e ~L~~.~ot,""~a_~~~~~rr.

Chick Feed

Special Sale of Cookies

Tested Seeds-Seeds That Grow

Genuine Red River Early Ohios
. - It:s important that you change your potato seed every two years. Wayne county land
IS too high to take chances on infe~or seed. We have a limited supply of genuine Red Rivers
at $1.75 per bushel. Leave your order-we win set them aside for you.
. ,Cotorad~ white eating-potatoes.--W~have-a -good supply. This stock is smooth, good

.Size, solid and ~1l please for table use. Price, $1.75 per bushd.

We have the same mixed chick-food_ we have. sold for. years. Not mixed by guess, but for
,a 'purp~se to promote and grow bone, ,flesh, feathers in the sh0t:test length of time. Our food

w1l1, raise more healthy thicks with less loss than any other foOd on the market. Price ~,OO
~~.' ,

NQ.t_1Q..1JK. ago we ~nnounced the sale of these blotk and were surprised to know there ++++++++++++++++++++++++++

:ea:n~;d:~~gd=: f~~~t~ef1~c:~-i~~r:;·pa;f~~~~~h~i~~~.blVS~~m-~v~e~Uhefu~ f~e~~ . ROliTE_ON~. __ __

:n~i;h~~~ri~:Ude-;~~=it~ y~~ wi1~ ;e; fesUlts-no ·b~-;;:~St:il~"'.w''!iGi'!:',:,o..JYO~--Ur:i==~.=+!-~~~'mll,;';"JJ;·,:,_~fu,~~?··;';·~"~~~
stock free access to Careyized stock fonic bloc.k and the interest on your investment will be tai-ned relalives ~l dinner SU1Jday.
more than satisfactory-50·pouud blocks, $3. A discolffif in quantities. .:I-lis' .\lildrcd Reed oi the high

school, spent lhe wcek,end at the
home of her par_ents, .\Ir. and .\Irs.
II"\'" l<eed.

Little Harolrt and .-\lItlalle :lleyer
spent the week-end at the home of
tneir graIll11'arents, ),Jr. and ;\1rs.
John Sahs.
·-M-l's. MGrris Th-Ompsoa of \Va}'ue.
spent the week-end at the home of
her sister and famil\', ~1r. and Mrs.
Carl Surber. ..

Mr. and Mrs. -"_. E. Surber and
daughter, Aulda, \'vere entertained
Sunday at tbe home of Mr. and .Mrs.
Lou Surber. '
. 1!;rs. Meyer, who nursed little

Bu'bert Lavengood through his re· ~ij,-big shipment of this splendid stnnmer-footwear at very popular

~~n~e~t~~e(Ji~ ;:vu1l"m~~~da~,~turlled prices, consisting of white Reignskin cloth lace boots with mili-
friends of Mrs. P. ~. Meyer, for- tary or Fr~ch-heds at pair: __ ._.._.. _ __ _ _...$6.00 to $6.50'

::;~. ~~~~e~teSi~hie~~1~~r7~gg~~i~e~~ - White -Reignskin;-cleth oxfords, both hee1s,-pair._..,~-=-- ~
from_ her recent operation. She is at_ White Reignskin doth pumps, pai~_ ..~ ..__..$5'OO and $6.50
th~]Q~al hospi!gl. 'IiIi I" '
E~e;=~:o~ 1~~1f-::":il1~gtt--;B;:la:;,k'-.=ki=d=OX'EfO=ro~,=.2m";ihtary=_~an=d~'!:c~!~on~c~~CO~-''''..._;;;..::--.'''... ~::f,:;'OOa;.-:an~di"'-U~i>~~~
with severe colds. there seems to Dark brown oxfords, both heelS~,,", -.: _. .~.$5.00 aild up.

be an -epide-mic of grippe sweeping Pumps_with-Iow heelS-, military heels and French )leels to
Just. jlrI{ved, today, ~50 .pourtds -!t'esh. w~otesome cookies 01\ _s_a.le at' 22 1-2c·pound. Bought_ ~~id ~t:~ly e\,eryo,nl." has suit all tastes. .' •

-~;J=:~o1:~:~~~a~\=:~eda~t;i:u:~I~~ IS a real patachutfd~p andY.Q\i.find it'~!U'S)Ur \~i~~~\~~f:~:,?u\~:s~.I~~~~·~:t~~

~~~~Califomla~~'_~~_d-~oxe~~.2Cpe'C'.£po"'u~n"'d,~A'-',~,a1.u_aln-=dCa--~itl:::'~'":.~m;;;:d~~~sp~~al~~~~ti~~\f~t:

Specials forEridJlY-,-SatuJ4a.Y,-an<:l.---.Mon4~~~ " 'lio w=«

~ ~~l~i~:it~~~.-::..... .. .._ :~:.::-:~~ ~~~ ~~iFl~:~~d' Bea~~ _... . ~:ii~
l'pound --Pure Cocoa' _.... . _.._.35c 2 -Grape Nuts _ _ _.__.._ _.._._ ..~_, __ . 25c
1 p0!:lcnd R~e Chocolate. . _..4Oc Large Post:-T_oasnes -__,',=,,;,,_,,_,,_, _, :_...20<:

~~~~~O~~~-H,",iiii,;iiEC==~
Eask~JStore .'

Of-course you are going to plant a garden, use every available nook and'crook to pro
duce food and you want to be'sure your SEEDS WILL GROW. _The Basket Store has a

, 'Seed supply_ equal to the large city stores; Our seeds are all tested arid we are placing on
_ -'--- ~~!~ la~ge- ~e~ filled IDe packet at 2 for 15c. Resolve to plant your garden early..:....wy your
----------o~~-a-tse~~~:fOre--a~~~d-!ef=¥OOr.--#nrts-_



Do you realize

_~ l~=:::;::::::=;;;:;;:::::::==========;;:;~=~;;;::::::::::::::::::~f:i~~i=':;~~~~~~::";;,l- !bllL"y.o~p~nd one- --~~;-i:-:e:th--e~?-D-o-n'-ty-ou owe your

lun~J~~-~i~I~~e;:lai~r~~~jd:~:s~ff_:~~s~~ =_
around.

In the summer time it can be used as an outdoor
living roomi for- with- i-ts--~posure .from two or three
sides it is nearly always cool and comfortable.
--~C&-j'~
- 'ta-VC 0' -..,

-~e-_~o~/sle~pingporch-pays-----fe£'--
~t:'clf in_he_~th. comfort_ aJ)~pleasure-._=

liS or
built onto new ones, - Let us showyou some Be~er Bliil_~
Homes with healthful, comfortable, and convenient

IT etlQ ive 9U :m.id_ea whatyou ~n!.__

PbiUeo .. & Harrington
Lumber ~Company

Main Street, Wayne, Neb.

Phone 147

-Davenports of Charm

and Comfort "

No living room, is

complete without a

davenport. - We have

--=SGme:--ef----tAe-mOSt--eX~-

qqisite designs you

have ever seen in

r e-g u I a r davenports

---imd -dav~p~ -beds.

Wayne, Nebraska
.. ~~~"I::-:.-=-c



$3.4"5
3.45
3.00
3.00

,...$2.80
, ~"".> .~, - ...-2.80

......... ·,·······Hf
2.50

McGregor Clubs

cGOLFt
Prices- as Listed -Below·

Best medium pric~d c1qb on the market.
DRIVERS
BRASSlES
MID IRONS
MASHIES
PUTTERS

This is the genuine McGregor dub--ana Jlrices_ are worthy
of evel)' golfer's attention,
DRIVERS
BRASSIES

"- MID IRONS
MASHIE--8

THURSDAY, AP 3,

o. C. Lewis \vas in Winside.O'n

i:~,fe_S~i_O~~u~~n_c~s :'Ifon~~_~"m,,_ fi!'.'~cC'~'iiC',T."--\1,"''''~''''IL'\'''''itt
Miss Elsie Ford Piper W<lS the

gue-s-t----ef -hielllh 1lI Stanton over,."" "'''.'''''':"..''''
Smlct-ay.

Mrs. Jallle~

was \'isnlllg
Saturday.

Mrs, C. B. Coe of'\Vakefield, wa"
a visitor in" . V{a ne Saturday-~_

tween trains.
1\·1]55 -Pa'Ola !l-fittlesladt --pI \Vin- enct"

t+H+i+fflIIIIIIIJIIIII'1111 hill where Mi05------p;;~;;d~-
LqCAL ,NEWS, ,-. _ Peterwn teach . in the public

Ii 1111111 ~JIIIIIIIIIIIIf II schools. . ,
V. L. Dayton made _a business Morris Gamble, son ,of Mr. and

lrip to ,CalToll Mi.ll!day.. .' Mrs.. O. S, Gamble, lei! Saturday
Mrs. F. e. Stfananw-asln: 'Sioux cvem~g for Cheyenne count

City 011 business ·Monday. he wlll wo~k on the ~arm this sum_
-Mrs ·Frank Simonin visited in mer for hIS brother-In-law, W. 0

Norfoik between trains Monda;y. ~ McChesney. His parents actom
"_ EL_J........Er 'or of Carroll was a panied him as far as Norfolk. re-

. ., I -i home 5unda '.

-.

Phone Black 107

Jones Book and Music Store

GOLF BALLS
Wright and Ditson job lot, SOc; per dozen..... . $6.00
Kilty Special Golf Ball, SOC ;-per dozen. ......_.. __ ._._. 5.65
The Coloriel Rubber Cored Golf Ball, noaten> and sinkers 65c

-Jea~lsr:~~~~~i~ ~:;~f·-spifhli;g ..~d··Wright an~Dif;:
golf balls. -

-GOLF BAGS-Best bags _at most reasonable prices.

NASH
_Passenger··· Cars ~.

• We handle Nash Trucks,-ancLalso Republlc, Hawkeye .and .
.Ford Trucks. If you need either a car or a'truck,see us. We--can
satisfy yon 'and Serve your advantage.

'7-'_..1tnaersijnBrothers

OVER

.Wayne; Phone 99'·

LOOK THAT

untan

Earl Mercbant
Bla~ksmitb

And !let how much bladi:smithing it -will -need 't~ put it into
shape for the ~ason.· ..

PLANTER

Inspect your plows and dies. There may be bolts miss*

ing here and~ or some p<irt that is weak and need::. re

pairing. No matter what ails your machinery we can fix it

-.ttp·S'o you, .won't have to iLa~cll it u~ _~he.1!.You are the busiest.

~ou know as well as I do that there is nothing so gratiA

fying as fartn. machinery that really works and doesn'f get
- out~()f-sorts:

a
guaran~eed

floUr
48~lb. sack

--------_._-- --------

ji3J~llsh at
o. P. ,.
Hurstad

Mrs. Claude Mitchell went to Ii ltece_san'.
Niobrara, Neb., ,:l10nua\- to spend a ---,-._~ _
week w-ith her mother who is ill' Realization. I
"~~rrf.°:OI l~~~~]' Taylor, of Plai~~ i~,~'lli~~~~O~igEi~~~~f/~~~t\0 ~O~~l~ i
vI.ew, X,eb" \'ls~teu Ul \\ ayne tlus the man re<:..lize that the United I <.,

B~it~l-1\\:I~I~~ia~:iy. al1,l Mr.,. I. H. "tates has been having a war. I ...2===============::::;==;!.)
Miss Beatrice and il-fi.>...<; Irm.. ---'-...-_--- ~ ~ ~

Kirphall of. Creighton, Xeb., were illli?r===========================~:ilWayne Saturday enroute to Clr-
roll to yisit friends. - fr
for(,iS~~ ~ho:o~;:~~tC~~~~f~:e:f -,-
aunt, Miss Martha Pierce,
WaYJ;le St"te Normal faculty.

C. A. Orr visiteu friends in Sioux
Citv Sunday, returning llOme Mon-

~~~a~~Om~~~le~i&Y;:~~~~~- wli~ -H -.- - -'.
Mis~ Alta Chri,ti.: who

lady in the rcadv-to-wear
me;]t in Ahern's <lore,
land Monday lllorning on

A-Ir..and' "'Ir~. Fred Benshoof and
sCln'-"'-ent to Morningside, Ia .. l,l,t
Thursdav 10. \'i~it a si~ter of ~Ir,

~~~'C;';',:!;y",.lf."r.=_.1T"""'-"._=__~_tllr~e_~ h~e
;o.lrs. M, A.; Clark-- and' baby r,f

Loup City, l\.cb.. 'and thc former's
_1_ sbter, Mrs. A. L. Evans of Car-

roll, spent Saturday afternoon ill
·

~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;Iwa)'nc.
<," Mrs. GU)' Root and children or

Laurel, who had becll visiling the
former's mothe-r, Mrs, Mar)' Cross
in )l"/ayne, left Saturda)' evening for
a visit in Sholes.._

Prof. ]. J, Coleman, head of the
music depar,l:ment at the v,'aync
State !'I."ormal,. went to Lincoln
Monday to atteud the state music
teachers' meeting.

Miss Faye Britton and Miss Hat
tie Shulthe.is who teach in the

~~:~d~~~~li~~~~dO~\~~:e~pl;f~;II+t-------'LCCeC;:t=u=s~em=o~n.~t=ra~ero-peop-1e.whoate figUling on buy!'ng new cars,
vacation with relath-es.

E::;~iOl~' :;c;;:;~e:iedMr~;. '~~e\~ the superior points in the Nash, We can show you a wide choice in body
nephew, F, E. Gamble, left Sun- styles, In addition to style, it has abundant power, works easily ana-rides
~~~~;.:~=_~:~~~m~r th1y~..AlLNashcars have the Nash _P~r~e~t~q-- Ya1vedn~ad._Motor...
ta1fi~' edna Dahlquist ",'ho had now !;lc4~owledged to be a step·forward.in motor c~struction.. --Nash--cat:s
been visiting the home of her are oonceded to be in ttle'lront rank of America's mator car -values;-.The
~!i~.~~ '~~:YI~a~l~~~~~y~~n~~~u~L Nash motor's quick "pickup" and fleC'xibility adapt the 'car fo~' city servica,
~~l~~~\'~~ Eigiu, N~b" to VISIt other Its uDwitlal power and endurance fit it fo-r the hard .going of the. CO.llDtr'y
at:;~d~n~a'~hl~e J:~~~I~.:S~~r~la:n~\~ee:: ;oai The famIly tles' . nd for 'all seasons---'will
sity at Evanston, 1lI., arrived home ~lind the. versatile Nash a sound-and sensible investment.
M(HlWy. -S-fle-\\'-a-S.:...o,bli .
Ull__..hcr school work 'on account <ilf
ill he.alth_ . "'.
, Ed Boste"dder, whose wife diee in

Wayne. last week, left- Su.nday for
his home in Lusk, \:\'yo. His three
c_~itdren' who are sick -with 1111eu"
n1:l'ftrtL in a hospital in Sioux City,
are improving,

...MisS-.-_Olive 1lli,lLwJw. ~egc:h.e.s in
thc O[llaha puo!ic school, arriv.ed
ill Wayne Saturday to' visit Mnfs
Ruth. Ingham. Miss' Hall is a
~radl1ate frmn the Wayne State

. i~ ,v:~~~:;tt"""uJo'-""'",-'!4<'",*I;~~~------='-.W-m.. s.l.-.oo.-,'~.Nebraska-c~-
.:-Miss n~rtha Pctersj:l.ll' o'f"'althill,
and Miss Romona, M~ltlro)'...of
Omahal, were w,cck~ct,ld-g:ucsts uf

~;;=::::=::::;:::;;;==~======:::dJI::MiS~'~N~itai>·~1'E!,",~,,~r;~'lI\1m~WOi'ii'7'¥,yn~";f.T~h'4·'~$il~iE~~~~~~====2==E=;s:===~itis::~~~:Lt~~~ ::Y:otlng:;!u:d~~<;c'lel,tl'l!rAay or".-~ ,<.I- -'



Papering .al1d PaInting
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The House of Kuppenheiiner

Fred L. Blair
Wayne'sL-elldtng Clotlllet'--Phofie1S

specializes in yOung men'1t sport ctothes~thestylldritsof the season bear theKup~c
heimer label. Have you seen the new ideas in suits-the clever seam effects, thee.
welt belts,' the square patch pockets, and ot er exc USlve ea ures. i
PallY of well dr£ssed men tilllt the exclusiveness of Kuppenneimer desigii:sbOWSLJi:>
best advantage. . .

aLleelettiol1severheld bvthe as-
SOCIatiOn. .

A resolution was adopted-asking
tk &.t;n.e....1::.gislature to <let fa:!'.Qr.l.hl.}

.. on s<:natl' file ;..ro. 1-80 ·which ca.r
ril;'~ 'l revision of the certification
hill. Till;' resolution followed ian ad
dr,,~., hy I'roi. LT, S. Conn of the
\\-")ne Iwrmal in the opposition to

L. J.;Courtright
: "Phone Btac:"k ~37. Wa~. '

A

Let.me figpr~ with you on both~aper aJ¥-! paint. '1
,have a line of samples· to show and I am "OOn"fidennhey will
Cginpare favorably. with. any I;ln the muket. ..1 can. fUrnish you

P~:...~~~~:.....the wo~~



If Y9JJ- have tires that need repairing, bring them ~9-_.oUr
shop. , The only place that 'does work that makes every customer

Direct Talk, to- You!
a - - -

'WAYNE HERALD! THURSDAY; APRIL 3, 1919.

't"lliliiltUllltlll11l11111 were in Wayne, T)lesda):- morilfng
LOCAL NEWS. enroute to Sac Ci~y, la., to attend

++++++'.4'1'11111.',1.1111++1 the funeral ofthe'formers mother,

C. A, Chace ~ent to Stanton )f~~~5~'J\J~~~ of Allen, )fich.,

T~~.~:.y or~ made' a business frip ;~~~ ~~:s~ ~~~~yv~~VI~~gh~ ~~a~~~',
to· 9malla 'j.ues,day: left for her home \Vedne'sday morn-

day. Put .your clocks ahead one

W-<l_inv:im_}'Ol,J_:t~L~'!.l'-d"

VIIntllgeof~l>r esperiellce

~'----::~=::~~'-w=.o~""~",~"'~~""=i_'"oll,JL
cests nothing ~:l:tra escepta littl~ tlm~ "-liP thought,

CLilit,S Woodwor!<: ",!Jc!e innumerable designs t~ chooll'"
fmro. Yonr s-elei:tion ha_" (r",,,"SW.y. The quali~ IS unre_
t;-tvedly e::s:<::elle~~ We, sswell ~B g,e makH. vou"h,for~lhilt.

Calilloy day to see plans Rlld.pbOtog-llIpl1ll of interfjstlllg houses, and the wOod-
workllsel!: '

ideaaI2R'gsidethepfans
of :hO:JIles an~' ph'oto..

. gtallliS6f:interiors:that
lw~a~.__ Yo~_ ~.:s~_

theruhow-easi!Y,Jhe-=:-
,. "fin~i:ihitfg' touc1;ies,-'of

·C;-A.· Cbace & '£~mp~
Lumber and Coal

~~---~l'hoae.l48~l/lle,cNeln'aska

co ort, ceavemence,
~ '.iUid beaittyc:a:Q:-o.e.built
~~----imO---i\-~n:xsing-

CPIi."......·~.. ··.• ' ..'~..•.~.a.• ·.ft.·....•... i.•.;RdaRome?
~-~ ThencomeinandbIiog· . 0 .-
:-- a sketch·.of the home -

'u want. Stud 'our



--.!'roprietor
Wakefield, Nebtaska

- --~SSE.L'AND INIER,NAI:lONAC

A small cqmmission is all, we. charge and get your price. -

W.akefeld Motor Co.

ECOHD..-HAND CARS:

A Merry Christmas
Means a Good· Car for Mary

snub-nosed ,bullet and capable of
shot from a gun. In. I:olor it is a
-With the. low hang of a racer'---.. T f rid...

--~~e?Wt---ih~~ seats which can be pulled'--
out ·over the running board, ~us bringing its capacity up to
four passengers. Its appeal is. altogether youthfiU.' An .artl
bi~iGn t-o Owfl.one-of these...models..1s..QXl-.tb.~~n~·~~

~~~~~~f t::~eb~~:-~~~~fir:';Yfnt~{::~~~~;~~
il-.ful~ ~ar fer deGgiRl}-8PeecL'~5~_OCr:unnin..g_.~'income
g~.c.qJlectors." __ ~' '~+ _

- - . - -
~~D. T~U~SDAY, APRIL 3, i:9l!~.b

, • I

~--Spring House-CleaniJ}g
'Calls for Re-Oecorating.

r*'"i t+ J ,.: ;, I J •• ': 1401 I ~ If I ,te' ~ -~+++~~+++::: i~~:~~~O~il;;;[Os~~~]~~:Shioned' and

i W AKEfIEhDNEWS tlil ,~~~ f:::h~'~,";~,;'~~t,'~~"f"';;~
+Miss ~liza.b7lh Dun;i~6f the. H. ~~a.'.d staf.f ~s ~.i.wr of this deplirtment, .\1 r"., JOhnso. ~, drcss~d Ilk.,.' .a 1p:psy,

land WIll VISit Wakefield every luesd-a.:,y-, "'\11)' news contributions to :old fortunes. At.~ late hour rc-
these. columns hOI;ll town or COUI,]!'"}' .....'nl b'e gladly received by her. . Jreshments were sen'cd. and---the
She 15 also authorized to receive' new or:- rCllewal subscriptions, IglJest; depurted fo~ thetr homes,

•••+.11+1 J I J I I'· I I'll t+i ++-1tt:t!..-~~l'~~~ ~~~lh i~~a~k~~~l :\~:·li~.;;~fl~r~r~~:ohll-

~~~h.oll~~leaning ~~1I for redocoratLngJDewalIs and~
bnglitemng up thefumlt\lre.. YotrDlnmaknmrr-o~ti--w~

nishings look like new--.JlY. using B. P. S. poliSh.. Tha.wlilJ£_'
maY':.-easlly--6e .treated -wit~acoiCOIIrar-----watlpatnt
luad made fresh and attractive. Woodwork polish, flat wall

-------l"i--c'p~o""lsh, fUfflit~re polish, ~.arilisli. aJ;lp. intcri9I aint •all'bear the
,-··-reliable B. P. S. label. . ~ .

~~~~~~~I



~~~h:~Ob;~ ~:~~~t~~ ~~e~~= ~R~ave - l
nev-er obtained- better----.service from any..tirl?S e~er used. Ha!c
ried, a ,eat,'manx otJ:ters !?ut·na-ai-as go,od as the'-sa:vage.-hav-

-"~"

-PAGE-F,OUR

ideaalongsidethep1ans
, "of,l1omeS',;Uld--'photci~

grilphB:miritE!~9~ that
-we'~ve."y(jucan ,see,

. -thefC1io*-'~i1Y"--The
-Ifnishii:iif'foiidieS,,'-of

.", coqif6i1; 'cXillvernenee,
~ ~ ~~anifbea,~t§caii:bEtbl:illF

_!Jlto_, a, OD;le, ~,::-U5lD

A.G.GRlJNEMEYER

nt,fliElfU,UlllllUllll1 were in Wayne' Tuesday morning
LOCAL NEW..B.., _ enroute to Sac CitY,.3a., to attend

~+++~t+4:'++i+J+++++the _fyncral, of t~e former's mother,

,C" A. Chace went 'to Stant-Ol1 l\I;'~~s~·H~fJ.J~~~ of Allen, illich.,
,--:J 1uesoay. "..' who had been visiting her claugh_

R.- G. Y?rk made a busln~s~~ ler, ~frs-=-l:I'~nry Kellogg in Way.ne•
to Omaha Tues.day, !eit for her home vVedncsday. mom.:::

Direct Talk,to' ¥-ouf
If you have tires that need repairing. bring them to 'o~,

shop. The only plac,e that does work that makes every customer

Savage 'fires on Top
"';-asUsllal -c-~c--

Free Air at Curbstone

Wayne Guarantee Tite Repair Company

_ 'ld,¥ .~les o~neW"spftng cl~th~ . hav~ '~v~~~
ready:f~ Y~·insp,ection:---W:e,can,'show y:Oti the b'esf in
the' 'line~Of',clo~Cs ~t ~ery .~o:nabf~, prices.

-L



Spring .. Hoose-Cleaning ,
- ! . '.-"

Calls for ,Re-Decorating,

", For any building Y9u are planning .,todQ:UUssprin;,J it
wlllJ;riore than pay you tbcome in, and Jet usfigufe.'WithYmi.

,,~. ,~on.the,materiats,: ,~--,-~~_,_.' , ,.:..~---'~ . -

'Cc.c,_ -7'Ek~r~tk::&,!,:Sar~~~f_-icZL:".
.~--- ~:~"";;~~-'-

:<1."

A Merry Christmas
Means a Good Car fat Mary-

CARS.

A small comrn.ission is all we charge and get your price.

Good list of ;waiting buyers. Wh~n are you coming in?

KISSEL AND INT&.RNATIONAL TRUCKS

~m~~~~~~~*iP
" .... ",.' .. ..':~

in , _.~;~

Look Your Be~st!

YOU'LL FIND A SUIT fOSUIT

Our Sincerity Spring Suits for.Menare spic ani:I
--_._------



Oile Year in the New Stand

Jr.. wer~ visitors .in Wayne Sa'tur- feding very prol1d of the record it other c:ont,estants were trying for women. ~be instructio~given by
day. _ '. made in- subscriptions' to the cen- the same honor. the extensIOn workers lS carefully

John Miller, an old re:iIdent of tenary movement fund The total adapted-to _~he,_t~tes ana 4ab~~s of
Carroll, returned to this place aiter amounted to $20,000. This church Carroll Wants Pa~. various natJOiiahtles.. l~ ,Newark,

~oS:~~~1oJe~,;:~ t:~~;;' L:c~oi~ ~~1~enb~th.f:e ~~rzmi~r::i~f s~~n~~ pa~t:;Oi~siS ~~i~lsi:ter:~r s~i~~~l~j~~ ~~;;g~:~~e~'retheJe~~JOI~~ia~~, t~~
farm. men went into the country as well IS being signed by -,the property Poles. The care taken not to of
--Mrs. oe Duffy ·and baby of ~.the: town and .solicited the mem:. owners and all 'are- in favor ~of the fend is '!lore than comp~t!~ate--Oby
Madelia, mo., armre lere iI,. • - '. 'from the cordiality accorded t~e h~n:e-

For the best in corn planterso--- "We carry the John Deere, Gretchen and C. B. anti Q.

planters. and they are guaranteed to bear out their-reputatio,n for highest service. If you

need a planter;TIctgen B~otheril. can fit you 011t with ~e latest and'oest 'arursave yoil ~cm,"eyr;-.-'-II'-tt---

Rem~ us-,,when you need a ~~\ve handle the N~ Century. TIlere is

ilone better. We have a 'few 9 and 10-foot John Deere disc harrows- that'~,are bargains.

Anything you need in farming imp1emellts
or lools will be found here. We also-have all

!cinds of gardento~ls.c

--""''',::C.-::c~-c-----;--~..-cIlc1h~;:
. A new ,line of Sherwin 'a' Williams paint just added to Our stock.' The lasting'qual

- ities of 'this paint are well known_

"oOur~grocery lilieS are always f17eshilnl1cOJJ'lo;'ic
o_'lllete.-,c{Jidel".1lnylhlhii}7Qu'neea,c--and w~~#ri:~;

supply it at righ(prices;

"
- \",,'tt--orphans.

Th~ attendance in the thi"rd and
fourth grade'S has been very go'od
the past week.

Marion Jones .is absent from
school this week on account l)I a
severe case of blood poisoning.

sic~~\D~vuo:h~ ~~Orol~~~.1J~~~ ':Zih
pro'bably not be in school again fOf
some time. .

Catroll high school may justly
fed ,proud of the fact that our c6n
t-est'ant.M~lriefl---Ganvood,--ra~

·rrLln..tlre----.dedamatorv contest at
Norfolk la"t \veek, especially when
we consider -the fact· tliat nineteen
SCh90ls had entered in the humor
ous class.

'this. week hcgi,:,s the last quarter-

~:ntt~:1 ~il~~s;~~l~~hi~~r~~n:i~~eei~
school to Hit: very -end of the year.
Therefore if ·the' parents, sec to ·it
that their child is regu)arjn aUC,n
dallce;-t1fiiyWtltOe:-helping, not" th,e'

_____schooLso much as JJle:'individu~J
. child.. - ,:..., ,

Enid Edwar-ds, Irene ,Evans, EF
- 'mer Fredri.cksoll,_M,ijdred Garwl;lqd,

Lc~ Hennessy, !lfaria~errrich-;
. in Staarm ,Frank

CC··,~h<;. ~rJ21 _

.--.G.-ED. :flPLEKAMP, Proprietor.

Carroll, Nebraska

We wish to th~ the pul;Jlic for generous patronage, and
promise to merit a continuance of the same. 'I

'Fillest Burley Tobacco
MeUow:-agedtiU Periect
'*,TIasti'orClioco[ate

___ l~_ ~'c ~., . .-:- _'



Factory

Is Superior to Other Tractors in the.FoHowing Respects:
--;o;~LEC;,AIN-DRI-VE~ --.·~---~:-'-1E~-

POwe( is tran!lmitted to the ~ear wheels through chains .and sprockets. This giv~ a

-~ ~e;C:~v~ri:JOil ~fg~d;;t~~/O:f ~~~o~S'wJ: ~o:S~~J~J:~~~~~~J~
wear out rapidly_ -under such cotiditions. Repai~for a. chain--dri"':e:. cost much, less ~n--fot :': " -.

- ~~~~~~~t~~;~~'aie~fling-P1att~ 'sbOu1tl--theY--be~eCesSary~and--miIdilisBI_-~I1;~c...c:"'i

----"A1\1M:PP:L"""E""COot.--INe...oeAPAeH'V -;--,.--_+··1;;;;;__ ~.o~
The -engine is cooled by water--circulating-£r-om-a- tank havihg a capaeit)' :0£ 4(} g~.

~.whi{;h-i&-a--suf.fk-i6R~pP1¥-foL.!.ongJ:u~efilling. -:- ,-_'-+,-€!-~

Tbis"ehgine -has been" b,uilt from start'to finish to opera!e on low-priced kerosene
(coal oil), ordistillate: It is-not a one~time gasoline engine, bUilt over to burn kerosene•. It
does more than burn it, more th~. to simply run on ke't"osene. It delivers its full.rated horse
pow~r and does any kind of work within its capacity. on any kind of oil fuel above 3fr~de- ',I IE5cc C'C',!
gree§ Baume gravity., This ~c1udes all the 'oil fuels: lrom gasoline down to low-~ade ltero~
sene or distillate, as it is usuaIly',called, • .

tracto~o;:r=al:O~~ with less h~p o~ farm b~ buying an I~terna~ion'al
..' .- "

market
for your

T. V~ccT---+-~=
.OIL

. the best oil

IIIl1l1UlIIlIIlUllllllllllllllllilllUlIlIl1II

Also the Maxwell trUck is a topnotcher. It has aU the good p'oints
needed to insure advantage.

Let me demonstrate the Maxwells to you.

A. E. LAASE, Agent
.,Wayne, Nebraska

A THE-EE·PLOW

-----'f~e'P6R

Fafm; Implements,

Wa~e. Neb.

Egr~ak!Jy

C. W. HISCOX

J\1:~XW~lLTQ~ring__=~ars··
and Trucks'

-~MaX~eco'nd-tlTnO-ear---on- _ -~--thC_ ) _
size of the investment. You will get utmost satisfaction from a M~
well.

The Waterloo Boy is
a 12-25 H. P. tractor

-':.~ttstra't<'"

ed by experience to
be the mOst· success
ful ofi-· th-e- average
farm. I

.=

-----e-=

~

J



The Best

~~t11~ Raisers Take Notice!

sired by one bull-and bred by one breeder, were exhi1J!!e_
by L. E. Bonner & Son, and the sire of the three -bulls was
IJred by -

- ----,--- ---~-~---_._------" - .~_..-c.·~--..fi1~~

·-Jno.- S:-Lewis, jr:' &SOtr-
_ - r -

---cc.---"'--fj·t!--''Pl'I.J+-eighty three b11l1s exbih-ited and sold by thirty-two
breeders at theallnual bull show and sale held under

the auspices of-the Interstate ShortltoJil Breeders' associa-
cj===t±6fr,afc~~u..,i1y. la., March 14, 1919- __. _

Annual Meeti~g,

Tuesday t'~'en11lg'. tIll' ;\I1nnal

congregational .1lI.e.e:~·~'"10f~'~"~'r~'~"-f:~~~~~~~~~4i';~~7.i4.;:i~;~bytcdan I:hurch . '~'.'~_. I'Cld --in '1!rc
church parlJrR. I{cpnrt.~ irnm __c"-ch
dcpaftm~llt were gi'"{'ll' ,:0<1 thl' of
ficerR for the year waR ('lcc[('I1,

----"'ResutrOf-E~on;_· -
At the city eledioll 1't(csd,IY, the

followinR were elected lIlt'lnher" 01

the 10Wli hoari'l of tru~tees: C. S, 11:~',~",;,;;~:"~:'\~~~'c':!:c~~~:,::'~.~~~:+:
~eCfc;~~,.I~::I!~~·~·---w~-A-t;I'
J\.hrriott were ckcted ll1t'mlon:, of
the sehool hoard.

:~1t9rthornsJ~_J'~_ewiS.~=- .$oik--The>,_
~haye 150 hefld of Choice Go~tlS blo~, the
- st'bloud-of-tIte-breeitlr".~~~=_='-'.--"-'-~~Hf"~

"'. ('~('r}'botlJ' .is t1rgc:d to bring somc- <In' lr1cn<, -s 111 '
thil)g·to,'eat and ln~kc tbe occasiou <la>'. -

""."'- a grellt one" Au a'tteniooll I!!-ccting ., Laq
.will (ollo_w -and then those WflO ha\'e l'I~"ml'~oll

~ioroi-.t-o do._l.\:.i-l1...:...h.a_tiine. to go- :\'Jt~" Aim.;,

~- .. _J:.~~];~~.h[~:v;_~i:~: s~~eice,~n~h~~ \'~~~~~,s, ~clll('
::::;:- ]lr.og~a!n __ is arraJ1-ged s~cJaJly to ,1r'>)]. depal'lcd

F!;::~c:::::~:,;:~::u,:i~~a~:'~~B~:I~:~::r;;\t"


